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Intestinal ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) causes mucosal barrier damage and bacterial translocation (BT), leading to septic
complications. Previous in vitro studies showed that activation of sodium/glucose transporter 1 (SGLT1) prevented the
epithelial apoptosis and permeability rise induced by microbial products. Our aim was to investigate whether luminal
glucose uptake by SGLT1 protects against ischemia-induced epithelial cell death and barrier dysfunction, and to explore
the glucose-mediated cellular survival pathways in vivo. Rat jejunum was luminally instilled with either vehicle,
a pancaspase inhibitor ZVAD, or glucose prior to I/R challenge (occlusion of the superior mesenteric artery for 20min and
reperfusion for 60min). Histopathology and apoptosis in the jejunum were examined by TUNEL staining and caspase-3
cleavage. Intestinal permeability was evaluated using in vivo assays measuring luminal-to-blood passage of fluorescein-
dextran and portal drainage of enterally administered gadodiamide by magnetic resonance imaging. BT was determined
by culturing liver and spleen homogenates. Immunofluorescent analysis and kinase assay were used to study PI3K/Akt
signaling pathways. Intestinal I/R caused enterocyte apoptosis and villous destruction. Intestinal infusion with ZVAD
decreased the I/R-triggered gut permeability rise and BT, suggesting that the barrier damage was partly dependent
on cell apoptosis. Enteral instillation of glucose attenuated the epithelial apoptosis, barrier damage, and mucosal
inflammation caused by I/R. Phloridzin (a SGLT1 inhibitor) reduced the protective effect of glucose in a dose-dependent
manner. Enteral glucose increased the mucosal Akt kinase activity as evidenced by the augmented phosphorylation
of exogenous GSK3. Enhanced membrane translocation and phosphorylation of Akt in epithelial cells were associated
with elevated phosphorylation of mTOR, Bad, and FoxO1/3a following glucose uptake. Inhibition of PI3K/Akt signaling
by LY294002 and wortmannin partially blocked the glucose-mediated rescue of cell apoptosis and barrier damage.
In conclusion, SGLT1 glucose uptake alleviated I/R-induced barrier dysfunction and BT, partly by inhibiting epithelial
apoptosis via activation of PI3K/Akt signaling.
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Intestinal ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) injury can occur in
patients with mesenteric artery embolism or severe trauma,
and in those undergoing bowel transplantation or other
major vascular and abdominal surgery. Mesenteric I/R may
lead to the development of sepsis, systemic inflammatory
response syndrome, and multiple organ failure.1,2 A high
in-hospital mortality rate of 60–80% was reported in patients
with acute mesenteric ischemia.2,3 The disruption of blood
supply during ischemia reduces the delivery of oxygen and
glucose to tissues, and the subsequent restoration of blood

flow stimulates the production of oxidative free radicals.4,5

Although much is known about oxidative stress, its manage-
ment during intestinal I/R-related emergencies remains
challenging.

The intestinal lumen contains over 100 trillion commensal
bacteria that are separated from the rest of the body by a
barrier of epithelial cells connected via tight junctions.6,7

However, gut barrier damage manifested by enhanced
bacterial translocation (BT) has been documented in animal
models of mesenteric I/R.8,9 Enteric bacteria have a crucial
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role in the pathogenesis of I/R-induced local inflammation
and remote organ dysfunction.10,11 It is known that increased
intestinal permeability may result from disruption of tight
junctions in the epithelial cells because of energy depletion
and cell death.12–14 Clear evidence of cell apoptosis can be
seen in I/R-challenged intestinal mucosa.15–17 However,
whether epithelial apoptosis is directly responsible for
triggering gut leakiness and BT is still under debate.

Sodium-dependent glucose transporter 1 (SGLT1) is the
main mediator of apical glucose uptake, whereas at the
basolateral membrane the glucose transporter GLUT2 facili-
tates diffusive transport of intracellular glucose into the
bloodstream.18 Our previous studies demonstrated that acti-
vation of SGLT1 rescued enterocytes from cell apoptosis and
the permeability change stimulated by bacterial endotoxin
and by parasitic products in vitro.14,19,20 SGLT1 glucose
uptake inhibited the cytosolic release of mitochondrial
cytochrome c and prevented the activation of caspase-3 in
human intestinal Caco-2 cells via an unknown mechanism.14

A more recent report showed that initiation of Naþ /glucose
cotransport by SGLT1 triggered downstream Akt signaling
for regulation of cellular functions.21 A critical role of PI3K/
Akt signaling in resistance to apoptosis has been reported in
multiple cell types.22,23 Studies have shown that PI3K/Akt
phosphorylates and thereby inactivates Bad (a proapoptotic
mitochondrial Bcl-2 family protein) or phosphorylates
mTOR that then activates p70S6K to phosphorylate Bad.22,23

Other downstream targets of Akt that are involved in regu-
lating cell survival and cell cycle progression include IkBa/
NFkB, glycogen synthase kinase 3 (GSK3), and Forkhead
family of transcription factors (FoxOs).24–27 It is still
unknown whether glucose uptake via SGLT1 alleviates
I/R-induced pathological cell death and barrier damage.
At this point, the cellular survival pathways responsible for
the glucose protective mechanism in the intestines remain
incompletely understood.

The aims of this study were to (1) investigate whether
epithelial apoptosis is a cause of intestinal barrier damage
upon ischemic insult; (2) evaluate the protective effects of
SGLT1-mediated glucose uptake against epithelial apoptosis,
bacterial influx, and mucosal inflammation in I/R injury;
and (3) assess the role of PI3K/Akt signaling pathways
in the mechanism of the cytoprotective effects afforded
by glucose.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Intestinal I/R
Male Wistar rats (250–300 g) were raised in a temperature-
controlled room with 12-h light–dark cycles, and fed regular
rat chow and water. Rats were fasted overnight with free
access to water, and subjected to sham operation or mesen-
teric I/R challenge. In I/R rats, the superior mesenteric artery
(SMA) was occluded with an atraumatic microvascular
clamp for 20min and then released for up to 60min.
Ischemia of the bowel was verified by the loss of mesenteric

pulsations and bluish discoloration of the jejunum. Sham
controls rats received mock manipulation of SMA without
occlusion. All animals were placed on heating pads to
maintain body temperature at 37 1C during the operation,
and the heart rate was closely monitored. All protocols
used in this study were approved and monitored by the
institutional animal care and use committee, National Taiwan
University.

Experimental Design
The experimental protocols were carried out under aseptic
conditions. After anesthetization with urethane (1.2 g/kg,
intraperitoneal injection; Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO,
USA), all rats were subjected to midline laparotomy and
a 10-cm jejunal sac was created by thread ligature at both
ends, beginning 10 cm distal to the ligament of Treitz in each
animal. Care was taken not to occlude or puncture mesen-
teric vessels during the ligation. A 1ml syringe with a PE-10
catheter was intubated to one end of the jejunal sac and
0.5ml of Krebs buffer with the pancaspase inhibitor ZVAD
(EMD Chemicals, Darmstadt, Germany) or glucose
(Sigma) was carefully injected into the lumen. The formula
for Krebs buffer was 115mM NaCl, 8mM KCl, 1.25mM
CaCl2, 1.2mM MgCl2, 2.0mM KHPO4, 25mM NaHCO3,
pH 7.33–7.37. Animals were then subjected to sham opera-
tion or I/R challenge as described above.

Rats were randomly assigned to six groups (n¼ 6–8 per
group): group 1, sham controls that underwent laparotomy
and whose jejunal lumen was instilled with Krebs buffer
before sham operation; group 2, shamþZ rats that under-
went laparotomy and whose jejunal lumen was instilled with
120 mM ZVAD in Krebs buffer 30min prior to sham opera-
tion; group 3, shamþG rats that were enterally administered
25mM glucose in Krebs buffer immediately before sham
operation; group 4, I/R rats that were enterally instilled with
Krebs buffer before SMA occlusion for 20min and reper-
fusion for 60min; group 5: I/RþZ rats that were enterally
instilled with 120 mM ZVAD in Krebs buffer 30min prior to
the same I/R procedure; and group 6, I/RþG rats that were
enterally administered 25mM glucose in Krebs buffer im-
mediately before I/R challenge. The concentrations of ZVAD
and glucose used here have been previously shown to inhibit
cell apoptosis induced by microbial products in epithelial cell
cultures.14,20

In some experiments, phloridzin (a SGLT1 inhibitor;
0.5–2.5mM) and phloretin (a GLUT2 inhibitor; 1.5 and
2.5mM) were added to the glucose solution for enteral
instillation prior to the I/R procedure. In addition, to
investigate the involvement of PI3K in the signaling path-
ways of glucose-mediated rescue mechanism, LY294002
(10mg/kg) and wortmannin (7.5 mg/kg) were administered
intraperitoneally and intravenously, respectively, 30min
before I/R challenge in the presence of luminal glucose. At the
end of the surgical procedures, the jejunal tissues, the liver,
and the spleen were collected for experimental analysis.
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Histopathological Scoring
Jejunal segments were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, and
care was taken to ensure proper orientation of the crypt to
villus axis during embedding. Sections of 4 mm thickness
were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). The degree
of intestinal injury was evaluated using a light microscope
and graded by two independent people blind to the actual
treatment. Briefly, intestinal injury was scored from 0 to 5
according to the following criteria: grade 0, normal mucosal
villous structure; grade 1, presence of subepithelial space at
villous tips; grade 2, scattered epithelial denudation on
villous tips; grade 3, denuded tips with exposed lamina
propria and villous blunting; grade 4, epithelial shedding
from both the apex and mid-region of the villi associated
with shortened and widened villous structure; grade 5,
complete destruction of villi and disintegration of lamina
propria with ulceration.

TUNEL Assay
Paraffin-embedded jejunal sections were deparaffinized and
in situ detection of cells with DNA-strand breaks was per-
formed by the TUNEL labeling method using a TdT-FragELt
DNA fragmentation detection kit (Oncogene Research
Products, Boston, MA, USA) following the manufacturer’s
protocol. Negative controls were performed by substituting
Tris-buffered saline (TBS) for the TdT enzyme.

Caspase-3 Activity Assay
Scraped jejunal mucosa was lysed and the protein
concentration of the lysate was adjusted to 50 mg/ml to test
for caspase-3 activity (Anaspec, San Jose, CA, USA). The
assay is based on spectrophotometric detection of the
chromophore rhodamine 110 (Rh110) after cleavage from
the labeled substrate DEVD-Rh110. The caspase-3 activity of
samples was measured in relative fluorescence units (RFUs)
at Ex/Em¼ 496 nm/520 nm for 60min in 5-min intervals.
The level of caspase-3 activity was expressed as RFU/min/mg.

Ussing Chamber Studies and Macromolecular Flux Assay
Intestinal segments were excised and immediately placed in
warm Krebs buffer. The external muscle layers were stripped
off, leaving the submucosal plexus and mucosa intact.
From each rat, two pieces of the muscle-stripped tissues
(cut longitudinally into flat sheets along the mesenteric
border) were mounted in Ussing chambers (WPI Instru-
ments, Sarasota, FL, USA). Care was taken to avoid tissues
containing Peyer’s patches. The opening area (2 cm2) of the
chamber exposed the tissue to 5ml of circulating oxygenated
Krebs buffer. The serosal buffer contained 10mM glucose
that was osmotically balanced with 10mM mannitol in the
mucosal buffer. A circulating water bath maintained the
temperature of the buffer at 37 1C. The serosal and mucosal
tissue baths were clamped at 0 V using a voltage clamp
feedback amplifier (WPI Instruments). The short-circuit
current (Isc, mA/cm2) of the tissue was recorded continuously

on line. At 5-min intervals, the voltage between the two baths
was stepped to 1mV for 1 s, and the change in the Isc caused
by the pulse was used to calculate the tissue conductance
(mS/cm2) according to Ohm’s law.28

The intestinal epithelial permeability was determined by
the level of mucosal-to-serosal flux of horseradish peroxidase
(HRP type II, MW¼ 44 kD; Sigma). Tissues in the Ussing
chambers were allowed to equilibrate until the Isc stabilized
before HRP was added to the luminal buffer at a final
concentration of 5� 10�5M. Samples (300 ml) of serosal
buffer were collected at 0, 30, 60, and 90min after luminal
addition of HRP, and were replaced with Krebs buffer. The
concentration of HRP was determined by a kinetic enzymatic
assay. Fluxes were calculated according to standard formulae
and were expressed as pmol/cm2/h.28

Fluorescein-Based Gut Permeability Assay
To assess gut permeability in vivo, a fluorescein-based assay
was performed as described previously with slight modifi-
cation.29 The 4-kDa fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-
conjugated dextran (FD4; Sigma) dissolved in Krebs buffer
was administered into the lumen of ligated jejunal sac to a
final concentration of 0.5mg/ml immediately after the release
of the artery clamp. The jejunal sac was placed back into the
peritoneal cavity, and the open abdomen was covered with
a saline-wetted gauze and foil to prevent evaporation and
direct light. Arterial plasma from 0.5ml of blood was taken
at 60min post-reperfusion. Fluorescence intensity in arterial
plasma was measured at Ex/Em¼ 496/520 nm using a plate
reader. The concentration (mg/ml) of FD4 in plasma was
calculated using a standard curve.

Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI)-Based Gut
Permeability Assay
To assess gut permeability in vivo, the contrast agent
gadodiamide (Omniscan; GE Healthcare) was instilled into
the lumen of the ligated jejunal sac to a final concentration
of 0.25M immediately after the release of the artery clamp,
and the signal intensity of this agent in the liver and
kidney was quantified using abdominal MRI as described
previously.30 In sham controls, gadodiamide was injected
into the jejunal sac after mock manipulation. The rats were
placed in a home-made resonance coil with inner diameter
of 6 cm, and abdominal MRI was performed at various time
points (0, 5, 10, 15, 30, 45, and 60min) using a clinical 1.5T
MR System (Signa Excite; GE Healthcare). Two-dimensional
T1-weighted fast spin echo MRI pulse sequences were used,
with the following parameter set: TR/TE¼ 140/4.2ms,
FOV¼ 12� 8.4 cm2, and NEX¼ 4. The signal intensity
produced by gadodiamide in the region of interest (ROI),
liver and both kidneys, was measured. Signal-to-noise ratio
(SNR) was calculated by dividing the signal intensity of the
ROI by that of the background. To quantify the gadodiamide
delivered to the systemic circulation, samples of plasma
from 0.5ml of blood taken before (t¼ 0min) and 15, 30, and
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60min after injecting gadodiamide were prepared. A known
concentration (0.5M) of gadodiamide solution was serially
diluted with neat plasma to prepare standard solutions
for the calibration curve. Plasma and standard solutions
were subjected to MRI scan, and imaging parameters were:
TR/TE¼ 550/67.50ms, FOV¼ 14� 0.5 cm2, and NEX¼ 4.
The SNRs of the standard solutions of gadodiamide were
plotted against their respective concentrations to establish a
standard curve. The plasma gadodiamide concentrations
were calculated from the standard curve.30

Analysis of BT
The liver and spleen tissues were homogenized, sonicated,
and adjusted to a protein concentration of 0.1 g/ml with
sterile PBS. Each homogenate was inoculated onto fresh
blood agar plates (200 ml per plate; Scientific Biotech, Taipei,
Taiwan) and the plates were incubated at 37 1C overnight.
The number of bacterial colony-forming units (CFUs) was
normalized per gram of tissue (CFU/g).

Myeloperoxidase (MPO) Activity Assay
Intestinal samples were homogenized and sonicated in
10 volumes of potassium phosphate buffer (PPB, 50mM,
pH 6.0) containing 0.5% HTAB (Sigma). Lysates were
centrifuged and supernatants were diluted in PPB contain-
ing 0.167mg/ml of O-dianisidine dihydrochloride (Sigma)
and 0.0005% of H2O2. The enzyme concentration was
determined from the absorbance at 460 nm measured every
30 s over a 5-min period. One unit of MPO activity was
defined as the quantity of enzyme degrading 1mmol of H2O2

per min, and MPO activity of the gut was expressed in U/mg
of tissue.

ELISA for TNF-a and MIP-1a
Scraped jejunal mucosa were homogenized and sonicated in
PBS and the lysate was centrifuged. The protein concentra-
tion in the supernatant was quantified. The levels of TNF-a
and MIP-1a in mucosal samples were measured using ELISA
development kits (PeproTech, Rocky Hill, NJ, USA) accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s instructions. To measure cyto-
kine levels, microplates were coated overnight with capture
antibodies. The plates were blocked with PBS containing 1%
BSA for 1 h and washed. The sample and standard solutions
were added and incubated for 2 h. The biotinylated antigen-
affinity detection antibodies were incubated for another 2 h.
After washing, avidin-HRP conjugate was added for 30min
followed by incubation with ABTS liquid substrate for
color development. Absorbance was measured at 405 nm
with correction set at 650 nm. The cytokine levels in jejunal
mucosa were expressed in pg/mg of protein.

Immunohistochemical and Immunofluorescence
Staining
Tissue sections were incubated with 3% H2O2 to block
endogenous peroxidase for immunohistochemical staining

and were quenched with 50mM NH4Cl in PBS for
immunofluorescence staining, and then blocked with 2%
normal goat serum. Tissue sections were incubated with
anti-cleaved caspase-3 (1:1000; Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA,
USA), anti-proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) (1:100;
Lifespan Biosciences, Seattle, WA, USA), anti-SGLT1 (1:200;
Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA), anti-Akt (1:100; Cell Signal-
ing), or isotype control antibodies. After washing with PBS,
tissues stained for SGLT1 were incubated with biotin-
conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (1:1000; Molecular Probes,
Carlsbad, CA, USA) for 1 h, followed with a streptavidin-
conjugated Alexa Fluor 488 fluorescent probe (1:1000;
Molecular Probes) for one hour; tissues stained for Akt were
incubated with goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated to Alexa
Fluor 488 fluorescent probe (1:1000; Molecular Probes) for
1 h. All tissues were stained with Hoechst dye to visualize cell
nuclei. Tissues stained for cleaved caspase-3 and PCNA were
incubated with HRP-conjugated SignalStain Boost anti-rab-
bit IHC detection reagent (Cell Signaling) and developed
with a DAB peroxidise substrate followed by counterstain
with hematoxylin. The slides were mounted with aqueous
mounting media and viewed under a Zeiss fluorescence
microscope.

Western Blotting
Scraped jejunal mucosa was homogenized in ice-cold
complete RIPA buffer, and the lysate was sonicated and
centrifuged. The protein concentration of the supernatant
was adjusted to 5mg/ml and diluted in a 1:1 vol/vol ratio in
2� electrophoresis sample buffer containing 2% (w/v) SDS,
100mM DTT, and 62.5mM Tris/HCl (pH 6.8). Samples were
then heated to 95 1C in a heat block for 5min, and stored
at �20 1C until used for immunoblotting.

The extracted proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE,
and the resolved proteins were electrotransferred onto
membranes. After blocking with 5% non-fat milk in TBS,
the membrane was incubated with anti-occludin (1:1000;
Invitrogen), anti-Akt (1:500; Cell Signaling), anti-phospho-
Akt (1:1000; Cell Signaling), anti-IkBa (1:1000; Santa Cruz,
CA, USA), anti-phospho-IkBa (1:1000; Santa Cruz), anti-
phospho-Bad (1:500; Cell Signaling), anti-phospho-mTOR
(1:500; Cell Signaling), anti-phospho-GSK3a/b (1:1000; Cell
Signaling), or anti-phospho-FoxO1/3a (1:1000; Cell Signal-
ing) at 4 1C overnight. A monoclonal mouse anti-b-actin
(1:10 000; Sigma) was also used to control for equal loading
in each sample. Membranes were washed with 0.1% Tween-
20 in TBS and incubated with either horseradish peroxidase-
conjugated goat anti-rabbit or anti-mouse IgG (1:1000; Cell
Signaling). The antigens were revealed and band density
quantified by photoimage analysis.

Akt Kinase Activity
The kinase activity of Akt was determined using a non-
radioactive Akt kinase assay kit (Cell Signaling) according
to the manufacturer’s instruction. Briefly, scraped jejunal
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mucosa was homogenized in ice-cold lysis buffer, and the
lysate was sonicated and centrifuged. For immunoprecipita-
tion, 20 ml of immobilized antibody beads conjugated to
anti-phospho-Akt was added to 200 ml of cell lysate (the
protein concentration was 2.25mg/ml) with gentle rocking
overnight at 4 1C. After washing with lysis buffer and kinase
buffer, the pellet was incubated with ATP and GSK3 fusion
protein for 30min for kinase reaction. Exogenous GSK3, a
downstream target of Akt, served as the substrate of phos-
pho-Akt in this assay. The reaction was terminated by addi-
tion of 2� SDS sample buffer. The Akt kinase activity was
determined by western blot using anti-phospho-GSK3a/b
antibody.

Statistical Analysis
All values except for bacterial CFU/g were expressed as
mean±s.e.m. and the means were compared by one-way
analysis of variance followed by Student–Newman–Keul test.
For the data of BT, pairwise ranking of the median of CFU/g
values was conducted using the nonparametric Mann–
Whitney U-test. Significance was established at Po0.05.

RESULTS
Mesenteric I/R Triggers Intestinal Epithelial Apoptosis
That Accompanies Villous Destruction
Compared with non-ischemic tissues in sham controls, rats
subjected to mesenteric I/R showed villous blunting and
epithelial denudation in the jejunum (Figure 1a). Mucosal
destruction was associated with increased number of
TUNEL(þ ) epithelial cells and enhanced immunoreactivity
to cleaved caspase-3 at regions close to the denuded villous
tips in intestines of I/R rats (Figure 1b and c). Decreased
immunoreactivity of PCNAwas found in the intestinal crypts
in I/R rats compared with sham controls (Figure 1d). The
severity of mucosal damage caused by I/R was quantified by
histopathological scoring (Figure 1e).

Enteral instillation of the pancaspase inhibitor ZVAD
reduced the degree of mucosal injury and epithelial apoptosis
caused by I/R (Figure 1a–c, and e). Normal intestinal
histology was seen in sham-operated rats enterally adminis-
tered ZVAD (Figure 1a). The mucosal caspase-3 activity was
significantly increased after ischemia (Table 1). Luminal
pretreatment with ZVAD inhibited both baseline and

ischemia-induced mucosal caspase-3 activity (Table 1). This
parameter was not measured post-reperfusion owing to the
marked destruction of the villous structure.

To assess the changes in the tight junctional structure, the
level of occludin was evaluated by western blot. Increased
cleavage of occludin was seen in the intestinal mucosa of
ischemic intestines compared with that of sham operation
(Figure 2). Pretreatment with ZVAD diminished the level of
occludin cleavage caused by ischemic challenge (Figure 2).
Occludin levels were not examined post-reperfusion because
of severe epithelial denudation.

Increased Intestinal Permeability Caused by I/R Is
Dependent on Epithelial Apoptosis
The intestinal permeability changes caused by I/R were first
evaluated using an ex vivo assay that measured the luminal-

Table 1 Caspase-3 activity in the jejunal mucosa in rats

Sham I I+Z I+G

Caspase-3 activity

(RFU/min per mg

protein)

9800±1381 15 114±362* 94±7*# 11 888±891#

Rats were subjected to sham operation (sham) or ischemic (I) challenge for
20min with or without enteral instillation of a pancaspase inhibitor ZVAD (Z)
and glucose (G).

*Po0.05 vs sham; #Po0.05 vs I (n¼ 6 per group).

Figure 2 Increased cleavage of tight junctional occludin after ischemic

challenge is alleviated by enteral instillation of ZVAD or glucose. Western

blot images of occludin in jejunal mucosa of rats subjected to sham

operation (Sham) and ischemic (I) challenge with or without enteral

instillation of ZVAD (Z) or glucose (G). Representative images from four

separate experiments; n¼ 4 per group.

Figure 1 Mesenteric I/R triggers enterocytic apoptosis that accompanies villous destruction. The jejunal tissues of sham-operated and I/R rats were

processed for (a) H&E staining, (b) TUNEL assay, and immunostaining of (c) cleaved caspase-3, and (d) PCNA. Magnification: � 200 in (a) and � 400 in (b–d).

(a) In comparison to nonischemic tissues in sham controls, mucosal injury including villous blunting and epithelial denudation were observed in I/R rats.

Enteral instillation of 120 mM ZVAD (Z) or 25mM glucose (G) alleviated I/R-induced morphologic injury (labeled I/Rþ Z and I/RþG, respectively). Normal

mucosal histology was seen in shamþZ and shamþG rats. (b) Enterocytes with increased TUNEL(þ ) reaction were noted in regions close to the denuded

villous apex after mesenteric I/R. TUNEL(þ ) epithelial cells (arrows) and villous denudation (asterisks) were observed in the intestines of I/R rats. Enteral

instillation of ZVAD or glucose decreased I/R-induced epithelial apoptosis. (c) Increased immunoreactivity to cleaved caspase-3 was seen at villous tips in I/R

rats compared with sham controls. No staining was observed in intestinal tissues in shamþ Z, shamþG, I/RþZ, and I/RþG rats. (d) Immunoreactivity to

PCNA (arrows) was detected in intestinal crypts in sham, shamþZ, and shamþG rats. No staining was seen in intestinal tissues in I/R rats. Enteral instillation

of glucose attenuated the I/R-induced decrease of PCNA immunoreactivity, whereas ZVAD had no effect. (e) Histopathological scores in jejunal tissues of

each group of rats. *Po0.05 vs sham, #Po0.05 vs I/R; n¼ 6–8 per group.
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to-serosal flux of a macromolecular probe HRP in Ussing
chambers.28 The transmural HRP flux rate in the intestine of
I/R rats was twice that of sham controls. The increase of HRP

flux in I/R tissues compared with sham controls was evident
at 30–60 and 60–90min after luminal addition of HRP to the
chambers (Figure 3a).
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In consideration of the time frame required to detect in-
creased HRP flux and the extracorporeal setting of high
oxygen and glucose supply needed to maintain the viability
of tissues ex vivo—which may produce artificial results of the
extent of I/R injury—we also measured gut permeability
changes in vivo by using ligated loops administered
with fluorescein-conjugated dextran29 or a contrast agent
gadodiamide for the newly developed MRI-based assay.30

A significant increase of the lumen-to-blood passage of
FITC-dextran was seen in I/R rats compared with sham
controls (Figure 3b).

The novel MRI-based intestinal permeability assay moni-
tors the portal drainage of an enterally administered contrast
agent (gadodiamide) by quantifying the signals in the
liver and kidney as the areas of interest.30 Representative
abdominal images of sham and I/R rats were taken at various
time points after the start of reperfusion (Figure 3c). The
signals in liver and kidney in I/R rats were brighter than in
sham controls (Figure 3c). The SNR of the areas of interest
was quantified from the MR images (Figure 3d). The liver
SNR values in sham controls was consistently low throughout
these time points, whereas in I/R rats the liver signals were
significantly elevated over time and remained high up to
60min post-reperfusion (Figure 3d). The signal intensity in
liver was 14 times higher in I/R rats (SNR¼ 4.97±0.45) than
in sham controls (SNR¼ 0.35±0.07) as early as 5min post-
reperfusion (Figure 3d). The kidney SNR values in I/R rats
were significantly higher than that of sham controls within
15min post-reperfusion (Figure 3d). The plasma gado-
diamide concentration was 68 times higher in I/R rats than in
sham controls (Figure 3d).

Pretreatment with intraluminal ZVAD partially decreased
the gut permeability rise triggered by I/R, as evidenced by
lower fluorescein intensity in plasma samples (Figure 3b), as
well as lower SNR in the liver, kidney, and plasma in I/RþZ
rats (Figure 3c and d). The gut permeability in shamþZ rats
was comparable to that of sham controls (data not shown).

I/R-Induced Enteric BT and Mucosal Inflammation Are
Diminished by Pretreatment with a Caspase Inhibitor
The bacterial counts in liver tissue in I/R rats were signi-
ficantly higher than sham controls (Figure 4a). A similar
increase of bacterial CFUs was demonstrated in the spleen
upon I/R insult (Figure 4b). Intraluminal pretreatment with
ZVAD abolished the increase in bacterial CFUs in the liver
and spleen of I/R rats (Figure 4a and b).

The intestinal MPO activity (Figure 5) and the mucosal
levels of TNF-a and MIP-1a (Figure 6) were higher in
ischemic intestines compared with those with sham opera-
tion, suggesting activation of inflammatory cells. Enteral
instillation of ZVAD diminished the rise of MPO activity
(Figure 5) and the increase of TNF-a and MIP-1a production
induced by ischemia (Figure 6). The inflammatory para-
meters in shamþZ rats were comparable to those of sham
controls (data not shown).

Luminal Glucose Decreased I/R-Induced Intestinal
Pathology
Mucosal pathology and epithelial apoptosis
Enteral instillation of glucose significantly alleviated I/R-
induced mucosal injury, whereby the jejunal villi showed
better structure and were covered by intact epithelial layers

Figure 3 Continued.

Figure 3 I/R-triggered increase of epithelial permeability is ameliorated by enteral instillation of ZVAD or glucose. (a) Increased mucosal-to-serosal flux of

HRP was seen in I/R rats compared with sham controls. HRP in serosal buffer was measured by kinetic enzymatic assay at 0–30 (I), 30–60 (II), and 60–90

(III) min after addition of HRP to the luminal buffer. *Po0.05 vs sham. (b) The 4-kDa FITC-dextran (FD4) concentration in plasma sample collected from sham,

I/R, I/Rþ Z, and I/RþG rats at 60min post-reperfusion. A significant increase of the lumen-to-blood passage of FD4 was seen in I/R rats compared with sham

controls, which was decreased by instillation of ZVAD or glucose. (c) Abdominal images of sham, I/R, I/Rþ Z, and I/RþG rats were taken at 0, 15, 30, and

60min post-reperfusion. The arrow, arrowhead, and asterisk indicate the location of the liver, kidney, and ligated jejunal sac, respectively. In all panels,

‘0min’ indicates images taken before luminal gadodiamide was instilled into the jejunal sacs. (d) SNRs in the liver, kidney, and plasma samples were higher

in I/R rats than in sham controls. The I/R-induced increase of gut permeability was ameliorated by enteral instillation of ZVAD or glucose. *Po0.05 vs sham;
#Po0.05 vs I/R; n¼ 5 to 6 per group.
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without cell apoptosis, and the crypt regions showed PCNA
immunoreactivity (Figure 1a–d). Normal intestinal histology
was seen in shamþG rats (Figure 1a). Luminal glucose also
reduced the increase in mucosal caspase-3 activity caused by
intestinal ischemia (Table 1).

Tight junctional integrity and epithelial permeability
The effect of glucose on intestinal barrier function was
examined further. Enteral instillation of glucose reduced
the level of occludin cleavage in ischemic guts (Figure 2).

Moreover, the presence of luminal glucose during I/R
challenge diminished the lumen-to-blood passage of FITC-
dextran (Figure 3b), as well as the gadodiamide signals
and SNR in the liver, kidney, and plasma samples (Figure 3c
and d).

BT and mucosal inflammation
The I/R-triggered increase of BT was abolished by luminal
glucose. The bacterial counts in liver and spleen were sig-

nificantly lower in I/RþG rats than in I/R rats (Figure 4a and
b). The bacterial counts in shamþG rats were comparable to
those of sham controls (data not shown).

The intestinal MPO activity in I/RþG rats was decreased
compared with I/R rats (Figure 5). Reduced mucosal levels of
TNF-a and MIP-1a were seen in ischemic intestines instilled
with enteric glucose (Figure 6a and b). The intestinal
inflammatory parameters in shamþG rats were comparable
to those of sham controls (data not shown).

Phloridzin Blockage of SGLT1 Sugar Uptake Nullifies
Glucose Protection in a Dose-Dependent Manner
To verify the role of SGLT1 in the protective mechanism,
pharmacological inhibitors of specific transporters were
instilled into the ligated sac in the presence of glucose and
the gut permeability changes were measured by MRI-based
assay. We found that luminal pretreatment with phloridzin
(a specific SGLT1 inhibitor; 0.5–2.5mM) dose dependently
increased the liver SNR values of I/RþG rats to levels
comparable to those of I/R rats (Figure 7a). Phloridzin
(2.5mM) also inhibited the glucose-mediated reduction
of BT (Figure 7b). On the other hand, pretreatment with
phloretin (an inhibitor of GLUT2; 2.5mM) did not
diminish the protective effect of glucose on gut permeability
(Figure 7a) and BT (Figure 7b). Moreover, apical expression
of SGLT1 was confirmed in the jejunal epithelium in sham
controls (Figure 7c). A lack of SGLT1 staining accompanied
the epithelial sloughing seen in I/R rat intestines; the presence
of luminal glucose abolished this decrease (Figure 7c).

PI3K/Akt Signaling Is Involved in the Glucose-Mediated
Cell Survival Mechanism
To verify the involvement of PI3K/Akt signals in the glucose-
mediated cytoprotective mechanism, I/RþG rats were
administered LY294002 (LY) or wortmannin (W), which
partially eliminated the glucose protection against I/R-
induced cell apoptosis and villous destruction (Figure 8a)
as well as permeability rise (Figure 8b).

Figure 4 I/R-induced enteric bacterial translocation is diminished by ZVAD or glucose. The numbers of bacterial CFUs in liver (a) and spleen (b) of sham,

I/R, I/Rþ Z, and I/RþG rats were normalized to tissue weight. Each data point in the figure represents the value from one animal. The median values

of bacterial counts (shown as bars) were significantly higher in I/R rats than in sham controls. The increase in bacterial counts caused by I/R was reduced

by luminal instillation of ZVAD or glucose. *Po0.05 vs sham; #Po0.05 vs I/R; n¼ 6–8 per group.

Figure 5 Increased MPO activity caused by I/R is reduced by enteral

instillation of ZVAD or glucose. The jejunal tissues of sham, I/R, I/RþZ,

and I/RþG rats were processed for the measurement of MPO activity

(see Materials and Methods). One unit of MPO activity was defined

as the quantity of enzyme degrading 1 mmol of H2O2 per min.

*Po0.05 vs sham; #Po0.05 vs I/R; n¼ 6–8 per group.
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The activation status of Akt in gut mucosa was investigated
by measuring the kinase reaction of immunoprecipitated
phospho-Akt to phosphorylate exogenous GSK3 in an
in vitro assay. Decreased Akt activity in the intestinal mucosa
of I/R rats was evidenced by the lower levels of phosphory-
lated GSK3 in I/R samples than in sham groups (Figure 9a).
Enteral instillation of glucose increased the mucosal Akt
activity in both sham and I/R tissues (Figure 9a). The GSK3
phosphorylation levels in samples from I/RþGþ LY rats was
lower than I/RþG rats (Figure 9b), indicating that specific
inhibition of PI3K by LY294002 partly diminished the
glucose-mediated activation of Akt. Furthermore, immuno-
fluorescent staining demonstrated the cytosolic expression of
Akt in jejunal epithelial cells in sham controls (Figure 9c, A).
Enteral instillation of glucose induced the translocation of
cytosolic Akt to the brush border and subcellular organelles
of enterocytes in shamþG rats (Figure 9c, B). The loss of Akt
expression was correlated with the sloughing of intestinal
epithelium in I/R rats (Figure 9c, C), in which these
changes were attenuated by the addition of luminal glucose
(Figure 9c, D). The phenomenon of Akt translocation to
the brush border and to subcellular organelles in epithelial
cells was also seen in I/RþG rats (Figure 9c, D).

The phosphorylation levels of Akt and downstream signals
such as IkB, mTOR, Bad, and FoxO1/3a in the mucosa of
ischemic tissues were investigated by western blot. These
parameters were not measured post-reperfusion because of
severe mucosal denudation. A significant decrease in phos-
phorylated Akt level was seen in ischemic tissues compared
with sham controls (Figure 10a). Increased phosphorylation
of Akt was seen after enteral instillation of glucose in both
sham and ischemic tissues (Figure 10a). Recent data indicate
a link between Akt and IkBa/NFkB signals in promotion of
cell survival and resistance to apoptosis in enterocytes.24,25

On the other hand, IkBa/NFkB signals also have key roles
in proinflammatory cytokine production in monocytes/
macrophages and intestinal epithelial cells.31–34 Our data
showed that the mucosal level of phospho-IkBa was sig-
nificantly increased after ischemic challenge compared with
sham controls (Figure 10b). Enteral instillation of glucose

diminished the increase of IkBa phosphorylation caused
by ischemia (Figure 10b). Lastly, the phosphorylation of
Akt correlated with the phosphorylation of mTOR, Bad,
and FoxO1/3a in ischemic tissues with glucose instillation
(Figure 10c).

DISCUSSION
Our results demonstrate that enterocytic apoptosis is in part
responsible for triggering intestinal barrier dysfunction upon
I/R challenge. The histological findings suggest that mesen-
teric I/R triggers epithelial apoptosis that accompanies villous
disintegration and decreased crypt cell proliferation. Changes
in intestinal permeability in I/R rats were demonstrated by
the transmural HRP flux rate ex vivo and by the lumen-
to-blood passage of enterally administered FD4 and gado-
diamide in vivo. The increase of epithelial permeability
paralleled the augmentation of BT in I/R intestines, indicat-
ing gut barrier damage. These pathological changes were
attenuated by enteral instillation of ZVAD, providing direct
evidence that epithelial apoptosis is in part responsible for
triggering intestinal barrier damage and bacterial influx. This
study is thus the first to demonstrate that modification of
epithelial caspase activity reduces intestinal permeability and
BT in animals. We also showed that pretreatment with ZVAD
diminished the increase of MPO activity and the production
of TNF-a and MIP-1a in ischemic intestines, suggesting
that epithelial apoptosis and barrier dysfunction preceded
mucosal inflammation.

The intestinal permeability was evaluated using ex vivo and
in vivo assays. A twofold increase of the transmural HRP flux
was observed in the intestinal tissues in I/R rats compared
with sham controls. However, the increased HRP flux was
only evident at 30–60 and 60–90min after the addition of the
probe to Ussing chambers; the delayed observation and the
extracorporeal, oxygenated setting may produce artificial
results of the extent of I/R injury. In light of these technical
limitations, we also evaluated gut permeability in vivo
by measuring the luminal-to-blood passage of enterally
administered FD4 or gadodiamide during the reperfusion
period. The plasma level of FD4 was four times higher in

Figure 6 Ischemic challenge augments the production of proinflammatory cytokines in gut mucosa. (a) Mucosal levels of TNF-a, which increased after

ischemic challenge, were attenuated by luminal instillation of ZVAD or glucose. (b) The increase of mucosal MIP-1a levels induced by ischemic challenge was

ameliorated by ZVAD or glucose. *Po0.05 vs sham; #Po0.05 vs I; n¼ 6 per group.
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I/R rats than in sham controls, indicating compromised
intestinal barrier function after ischemic challenge. A novel
MRI-based assay developed previously from our laboratory
was used to detect the real-time permeability changes in vivo.
This more sensitive assay showed a five- to ten-fold increase
of SNR in liver and kidney in ischemic rats at the early phase
(o15min) of reperfusion, supporting the hypothesis that it
is an acute break of the epithelial barrier that leads to aug-

mented portal drainage of luminal probes. The kidney SNR
peaked at 15min post-reperfusion and declined afterwards,
which was likely because of the high concentration of gado-
diamide in the renal medulla and calyces, leading to a greater
T2 shortening effect than T1 shortening effect. These results
are in agreement with others showing increased gut perme-
ability upon I/R challenge.35,36 In comparison to the HRP
flux assay and the fluorescence intensity test, this MRI-based

Figure 7 Blockage of phloridzin-sensitive SGLT1 inhibits the glucose protection against I/R-increased epithelial permeability and bacterial translocation.

(a) Administration of phloridzin (PHZ) increased the liver SNR in I/RþG rats to a comparable level to I/R rats in a dose-dependent manner. The liver

SNR values were acquired at 60min post-reperfusion. Phloretin (PHT) had no effect on the liver SNR values in I/RþG rats. *Po0.05 vs 0mM phloridzin.

(b) Glucose-mediated reduction of BT to liver and spleen was abolished by phloridzin (PHZ; 2.5mM), but not phloretin (PHT; 2.5mM). The bar represents

the median of bacterial counts in each group. *Po0.05 vs I/RþG. (c) Immunofluorescent staining demonstrated the apical expression of SGLT1 (green color)

on jejunal villi of sham, shamþG, and I/RþG rats. Lack of SGLT1 staining was correlated with epithelial sloughing in the intestine in I/R rats. The cell

nuclei are stained blue; n¼ 4–6 per group.
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method is fast and sensitive, allows us to rapidly detect
changes in gut permeability, and provides a means for further
studies of targeted pharmacological intervention.

Physiological cytoprotective mechanisms contributing to
resistance against apoptosis include upregulation of glucose
transporters (eg, SGLT1, GLUT1, and GLUT4) and main-
tenance of high intracellular glucose concentration.14,19,20,37–40

The phenomenon of glucose protection has been
documented in a number of cell types, including neurons,
leukocytes, myocardiocytes, and vascular smooth muscle
cells.37–40 Previous in vitro studies utilizing human intestinal
epithelial Caco-2 cells have also demonstrated that SGLT1
glucose uptake inhibits cell apoptosis and barrier impairment
caused by bacterial and parasitic products.14,19,20 Based on
our finding that epithelial apoptosis is partly responsible for
intestinal barrier dysfunction upon I/R challenge, we sought
to investigate the use of glucose supplementation to correct
excessive cell death and to improve gut barrier integrity. In

I/R rats, glucose uptake mediated by the phloridzin-sensitive
SGLT1 protected the intestinal epithelium from apoptosis
and attenuated the increase in permeability and BT, leading
to diminished inflammatory responses. Taken together
with previous studies,14,19,20 our finding suggests that SGLT1-
mediated cytoprotection may operate under a number of
metabolic and microbial stress conditions.

The signal transduction pathways responsible for pro-
moting cell survival were also investigated. Membrane
translocation and increased phosphorylation of Akt in villous
epithelial cells were paralleled by enhanced Akt kinase activity
in the gut mucosa following glucose uptake by SGLT1. This
finding is consistent with previous studies showing that Akt
is a downstream step of a signaling pathway induced by Naþ /
glucose cotransport,21,41 which triggered the activation of
Naþ /Hþ exchanger (NHE). Our pharmacological blockade
studies with LY294002 and wortmannin confirmed that
PI3K/Akt activation is involved in the glucose-mediated

Figure 8 Antiapoptotic PI3K signaling is involved in the mechanism of glucose protection against I/R-induced intestinal permeability rise. (a) Inhibition

of PI3K by LY294002 (LY) or wortmannin (W) blocked the glucose rescue from cell apoptosis caused by I/R. TUNEL(þ ) epithelial cells (arrows) and

disruption of epithelial continuity (arrowheads) were noted in I/RþGþ LY and I/RþGþW rats. Magnification: � 400. (b) The plasma gadodiamide

concentrations in I/RþGþ LY and I/RþGþW rats were higher than that of I/RþG rats, indicating that PI3K inhibitors partially diminished the

glucose protection against I/R-induced increase of epithelial permeability. *Po0.05 vs I/RþG; n¼ 6 per group.
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protection against epithelial apoptosis, mucosal pathology,
and gut barrier damage induced by I/R. Previous reports
documented that PI3K/Akt signaling inhibits cell apoptosis
by phosphorylating Bad, either directly or indirectly via
mTOR.23,42 A number of other downstream targets of Akt,
such as IkBa/NFkBa, FoxO1/3a, and GSK3, are also involved
in promoting cell survival and cell cycle progression.24–27 We

showed here that SGLT1 glucose uptake induced the phos-
phorylation of Akt and downstream targets such as mTOR,
Bad, and FoxO1/3a in intestinal mucosa. These results pro-
vide an explanation of the antiapoptotic effects of enteral
glucose, which may contribute to cytoprotective mechanisms
in intestinal I/R. It is noteworthy that recent evidence points
to an unanticipated role of Bad in linking pathways of

Figure 9 I/R-decreased mucosal Akt activity is inhibited by enteral instillation of glucose. Mucosal lysates from rat jejunal tissues were collected for

the measurement of Akt activity. Phospho-Akt protein was immunoprecipitated from the mucosal lysates by anti-phospho-Akt antibody, and exogenous

GSK3 served as a substrate for Akt kinase reaction in vitro. The level of phospho-GSK3 was examined by western blot. (a) Decreased Akt activity was

seen in the intestinal mucosa of I/R rats compared with sham controls. Luminal glucose increased the mucosal Akt activity in both sham and I/R rats.

(b) Administration of a PI3K inhibitor LY294002 (LY) decreased the mucosal Akt activity in I/RþG rats. *Po0.05 vs sham; #Po0.05 vs I/R; n¼ 6 per group.

(c) Representative images of jejunal tissues stained for Akt (green color); cell nuclei are shown in blue. (A) Expression of cytosolic Akt was found in

jejunal epithelial cells in sham controls. (B) Staining of Akt was noticed on brush border (arrows) and subcellular organelles (arrowheads) in villous epithelial

cells in shamþG rats. (C) Loss of Akt staining was correlated with epithelial sloughing in I/R rats. (D) Histological improvement and staining of Akt on

brush border (arrows) and subcellular organelles (arrowheads) in enterocytes were seen in I/RþG rats.
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glucose metabolism and cell apoptosis.43,44 Danial et al43,44

demonstrated that Bad resides in a mitochondrial complex
with glucokinase and participates in mitochondrial respira-
tion in response to glucose. The phosphorylation status of
Bad is associated with glucokinase activity; glucose depriva-
tion results in dephosphorylation of Bad and Bad-dependent
cell death.43,44 These findings highlight the role that
mitochondrial Bad has in coordinating glucose metabolism
and the apoptotic machinery. Whether the phosphorylation
status of mitochondrial Bad affects the mode of glucose meta-
bolism in ischemic intestines requires further investigation.

Recent reports indicated that the IkBa/NFkB pathway is
involved in antiapoptotic events in intestinal epithelial
cells against various pathogenic stimuli.45–47 However, our
results demonstrated that instillation of enteric glucose
decreased the levels of phosphorylated IkBa in ischemic
guts. Despite links between Akt and IkBa/NFkB pathways in
the mechanism of cell survival,23–25 the IkBa/NFkB path-
way is not involved in the glucose-mediated antiapop-
totic signaling in intestinal epithelium. The upregulation
of phospho-IkBa may be partly responsible for pro-
inflammatory cytokine production after ischemic challenge.

Figure 10 Enteral instillation of glucose induced the phosphorylation of Akt and downstream targets such as mTOR, Bad, and FoxO1/3a but not IkBa
in ischemic intestines. Western blot showing the levels of phosphorylated Akt, IkBa, mTOR, Bad, and FoxO1/3a in jejunal mucosa of sham and ischemic

rats after enteral instillation of glucose. Blots from three independent experiments were quantified by densitometry. (a) Decreased levels of phosphorylated

Akt were seen in ischemic tissues compared with sham controls. Luminal glucose increased the phosphorylation of Akt in both sham and ischemic

tissues. (b) Ischemic challenge augmented the phosphorylation levels of IkBa, which was decreased by glucose. (c) Luminal glucose increased the levels

of phosphorylated mTOR, Bad, and FoxO1/3a in jejunal mucosa in ischemic rats. *Po0.05 vs sham; #Po0.05 vs I; n¼ 6 per group.
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Overall, we demonstrated that SGLT1 glucose uptake in
intestinal epithelial cells activated antiapoptotic pathways
that involved PI3K/Akt signaling and increased phosphory-
lation of mTOR, Bad, and FoxO1/3a.

Accumulating data support the notion that SGLT1 or-
chestrates a number of fundamental cellular processes besides
its canonical absorptive function. Previous reports showed
that activation of SGLT1 induced the recruitment of GLUT2
to the brush border membrane for diffusive glucose transport
via a PKCb-dependent pathway.48,49 Others documented that
cotransport of Naþ with glucose triggered the activation
of Akt and phosphorylation of cytoskeleton-associated
ezrin, leading to recruitment of NHE to apical membrane
that facilitated absorption of sodium and hydrogen in
intestines.21,41 A recent study by Palazzo et al50 demonstrated
that activation of SGLT1 suppressed bacterial LPS-induced
NFkB signaling in intestinal epithelial cells, and suggested
that SGLT1 has a novel immunomodulatory role. Moreover,
oral ingestion, but not intraperitoneal administration of
glucose, attenuated proinflammatory cytokine production
and protected endotoxemic mice from lethal septic shock.50

Clinically, oral rehydration therapy that targets SGLT1 to
drive passive diffusion of water is a widely used supportive
therapy for diarrheal patients. Early enteral nutrition (EN) is
advocated for patients with multiple pathologies for its
known benefit in lowering the risk of septic complications
compared with parenteral supplementation. One area that
has gained much attention in nutrition therapy nowadays is
preoperative oral carbohydrate loading (CHO).51,52 This
novel concept involves giving patients an isotonic carbohy-
drate solution at midnight the day before surgery and 2 to 3 h
preoperatively, in contrast to the general routine of overnight
fasting before surgery. Patients given CHO showed reduced
postoperative insulin resistance and shorter hospital stay after
colorectal resection.53 The advantage of early EN and CHO
may also involve SGLT1-mediated nutritive and non-nu-
tritive functions.

In conclusion, mesenteric I/R induces epithelial apoptosis
and mucosal damage, leading to the increase of gut perme-
ability and bacterial influx. Glucose uptake mediated by
SGLT1 attenuated the loss of intestinal barrier function partly
via antiapoptotic PI3K/Akt signaling. Potential therapeutic
interventions that target SGLT1 for promoting epithelial cell
survival in diseases or surgical procedures with gut barrier
damage warrant further investigation.
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